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T Monocle 'rot :seRow now.. PIOPLVA
iossiouttettox.—The- most eminentpolitical coon-

, existof the present day, mold hardly succeed
-inconfirming himself that thwsole coos of the
koala hard times in the business world is e reek-
leer epecalatiou, hit living, and the multitude of
extravagances,by.which a people' bring theal-
!MlMl' to the verge of pothattiary ruin. Is Is true

that vie often lorry too ouch oat for the ideci,itif
ourcraft; hittthere isan nederourrout cam more,
fatal to the progress of oar voyage, than that
which, minas" fro m ourradves. • The feet is, that
,it has teen Oarrate dating these burgle, yeariof
theRepublic's existence to be governed by men,
theorise either 'fools -or knaves, and I' faith, in
some instanors,Cmbraeing a combination of both.

• Harsh mayseem the terms,we apply,rod yet in
. the name of (*meson sense; Chat other epithets

soappropriate to the truth, when evils arise to
the nation, such as.thosti we are now isboriniun.
dr. It would be a matter of se:prise if , hard

° times did not come, under national attainments'
blighting in their effects. •• -

• Take for instance,the preseatTariff system—al
• •

,

•• 14of the Democratic party ,
,„ led"strongly upheld ;

71. by the Administration. Look at the article of
/ran—which under a proper system of protection,
would be oupof the moat iniportant of our pro-

duction& Ifrfirordiug emplOyment to thOusandi of
workman, absorbing capital, and, promoting the
growth and prosperity of bur country, by joining
communities in railway bands, it should be peen-

' With° oldcot, of the foittering care of theeon*.
try. And Yet under thesystem forced uponus by
the fools andknaves of government, Iron. since

- ' 11146, placed in ..ench a position, that
when it is soiree and high in price, it ismost sav-
agelyprotected, bat when low, and produced at,a
siollice here hi competition with England, the
wade of duties makes it lower. The same policy

-natenfle.iteelf to other branchei of our domestic
Predill*, Is it actuated by wisdom, or

and,lnitery? The present hard' times bear
teeth/Saki against the wisdomof thecolas, while
an applicetiOn of the pritudple to an individual's

zbasiness, would Stamp himSI dedoleatin there'd.
nese, andblind to h'ls interests. .

tinder the present Tariff system It Is not 'at All
sturprising that hard times are upon us. ' Had it
not been for California, years sines at the rate at

which we have °entreated debtsabroad for impor-
fations,..—for 'goods, the mesa •of which should
have boon mansfactured in this Country,' and
would, had wean adequate protective system in
Operation—we would' hate been bankrupt--utter.
ly impoverished. lip this very day—lt has
continaed for Years—the California steamerbringS

• two millions in, and the Liverpool 'reamer takes
two millions out. That the work of thereat' and
itnev,ol,l9 the present Tariff system, is the enure
of'this ekenrating drain, is proven by the fact
that in 1846, the period at which the Tariff of ,
1442tratioposied, the foreign products consumed
in theHnited !Ratite, amounted to but $3,27 per an.
num for eritih Perstin in" this country. Now, en-
dor the system which is carried on, $7,00 worth
of foreign goods are consumed by each person in
this country: Domestic products are neglected;

, labor soaks' in vain for employment; the poor
man struggles for sustenance with "the' wolf at
'his door:" capital is diverted from its lOgitimate
()trmils, and wo experience periodically, whit is
technically known as "bard times."

If our people . trace correctly, the true eausi
of 'this state, of affairs; If they will but think

t Calmly an eantettlruiton the subjiet, they must
agree with us in our estimate of the legislators

'who inflict laws upon the country, which are tin.
higenistioal to its prosperity, and the welfare tuU
happineu of its citizens.' They will ndt then we
ate sue', think the tonne knaves and fools.as ap-
plied to the men who enact such laws,either in-
tippropria la or, disrespectful. To things, right
'tonnes shbuid.hetipplied. We yield to no man
in respoot for fbe aloes of President, Judge, Con
gressman, &Ate Legislator, for theyare bonontble,

_and reimpnalhie positions, whioh an. American
Oltisen ihoolithe'proutl.toboILI- 7hetalio, we often

...liars bat littie respect- for the men who occupy
• them. Pcali to party sprains; the dmolnments
otottori; personal ambition' and sottish interest,—override hi many, instances, the duty of office-

Is-aides* to the people, rind we arc saddled with
unwholesome enactments, seegonal opinions and
111-advised measures, hiving 'alone for their ob-
,feet the continued organisation of party, and the

' retaining in its hands the spoils of Once. Thttin.
• aatguration of en idminietration to the eignat• for

. , laying down-it programme for thenext campaign.;
for the success of certain Measures and a particular

;•• party::: The people from whom all power should
'spring, occupy a secondary position; permitting
thomseliek to be mere puppets, worked by nn-

-2 scrupulous, selfish,ambilionsqmderr. That the
people's interests suffer under this state of affairs,.
Is painfully evident. r

Although • the pollof to. which the people
timely:submit, has much to do with: the. Crisco-
which we aro constantly 'exPerioncing, still not to
it alone, we might'add, is attributable the present
hard times. A prominent. eau ist, the increase,
of 'poetasters, and decrease ofproducers. Many
now living and growing rich on the Mors of the
produeers,—;•enieting the put of leeches on, the
business public,—should boengaged in legitimate
business. Isi place of tilling the soil, or main.
factoring, thontands of Men in this country
exist on the labor of their fellows, for every
speenlator, trefficker in money at usurious rates
of interest-and middle man, who produce. no-

• thing, Is literally a robber—taking from the pro-
ducer without equivalent, the wherewithal to sup-

_port -and enrieb himself. That:iiipArvinisation
and even, utter prostration :Of tininess should
grow out of this is not to be wondered aIL.-.1
pable cause of bud times. ,

From the State to the. National governments,
there ie•eviueed s disposition to encourage these
depressing causes., ;Modern legislation, corrupt
to the very core, appears to axial only for the
purpose of thwarting thewishes of the people,

• and to test the experiment of how far it can Pro-
gress In a career of•folly And knavery, unchecked
by the people. We trust that the citizens of this.

Stabs, of the entirecountry, will bestow sleirioll/ 1
thought upon the subject. Let them resolve ,In
view of 'thereptill disasters they have experi;
anted, growing out of insane and criminal Ingis-

* lotion, to elevate the character of those bodies,
both- State 'did National. IT we ,have suffered,seep it ii,our own fault:

Let
us now en-

ergetically apply the remedy. Let on exiled.
from public office, fools and knaves. Lot us be

° wise in time, in. this matter, and hard times will
become a "Alai linked oply with our memory of
the past.

.Sufi nr 18fp1'.—The progress of Spanish,
within the last few years has been veryoonsideraile.. Roads are becoming better, more

plentiful and More segefer: Spanish ships:multi-
ply In Spanish altipjardo, . nnly jorsities are rail-
Ting, free sehooli sad institutes, are established
by Government, and' an agricultural Presi Ands
an' ample geld. Lines of railways reaching

'-Francie through Catalonia and Navarre, Portugal
gluon&Ratretnadurakand the Attain tic at Cadiz,
are in process of construction.. The line from
Madrid to .Valencia on the Mediterranean, as
wallas several abort lines in Catalonia, Andalusia
and Castile;,are completed. A noble aqueduct
lea& the waten of the Loyola to Madrid,la die-
.lanes of fifty miles. A telegraph acrosithe Pyr-,
shoes Oyes instintanetnis commianiestion with
the rest Of Serape, and ,will, we hope, twee pines!
Madrid within a few seconds of York. Hos-
pitals and alms-houses and publicprimary Schools

I •.are to be found throughout the country, minister-
ing to the necessities of twenty millions of peo-
ple. In Spain at the commencement of the pre-
sent year,•there were 15,348priblio schools; Justi-
ndu and univenitlis, with 24,606 teach. ' and,
professors, and nearly a millionof pupils. • ,

Tits ".43nsig Steve,"--Powers' master-0
was.revarehlieed recently in New .York, for $6OOO,
by the Cosmopolites' Art Asiociationi It 'any
gated that the lady who drew it beforerwill Lave
an opportunity to repeat:lthe joke, if unoblipetion--
able. The Slave Is certainly a gem,-and it may
he intimating to those desiring to become mem-ber* of the Association thy year, that at the next

.annual drawing of the!. Assyeintion, it Will beamong the works ofyirvitistrthisted to the coh.scribers. ' The Assoeistion bus purchased the bus'_melded tiatiery , value 4 at $6OOOO, efte of the ilatliet collection's of,paiptir.girgu the country,which lb* Association 'Contemplates distributingamen fp•aosinhors. nisi. will be an additionalaltreetivelsetare of the,iiiiovistion's prognuninefor the pretest yea. A' subscription of three*Meta saute. the swhesrliper to a share to the*whits akr istaligriwslag, and toa copy of bewisseXtosittaim Likosiiis is spat, for tilteviohait4ell/ mr4400 tit•Nosse,"
.dsetaff,i;liilll.llll6,,
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0a1v0340111 (I)Mute) New lean
assertion of the cttefstfaa Advocate

-Is, Oz.: theaim of a newspaper ihoolithe,
-to bring young minds into community Withbeau-
ty, hOnoiend virtue, instead.ot with deformity,
baseness and crime," settuirlts • • ..A

A noble missionindeed,lotinit'which otiestedgh-
bor of the Christina Advocate avows to be bia—-
s Mission which is too little appreciated by the
mats of newspaper readers, an welogret to say,
too .little,emulated by a testiontr of newspaper
publishers.Itise polanehot* 404 apparent So
every casual observer, arras_ bere is a morbid ap.
petite of the pubtto mind, In many though not in
sA commanit • for WuaePltriant.details of cor-
ruption and. scandal' ' of horrible crime, from
which the natural Feelings of every human heart
revolt, and the unfamiliar eyes„of childhood and
innocence turn iiiitioathing and disgust. It le
natural—and, by sequence, laudable—for the pub-
lic to desire to know th'e facts 'relating to any
great Violation of the laws ordainedfor their ownpeseeMnd safety, and it is proper for those facts
to be spread before thepublic, through the press,to the extent of Indicating the author of the
crime and justifying the penalties inflicted upon
him. But the press is fulfilling its duty in this
respect, his too often forgotten the limits which a
duo regard for the public morals would suggest,
and/rem onestep to another of competition forfavor and patronage, it has entered into a disre
putable rivalry for the particulars, incidents andsurmises pertaining to every discoiery of neon.doneness and crime, until the lowest and mostputrid "material of society, which In the days of
our fathers was considered too;rank and noose.one to be even pricked with ,a pen, is now at ahigh premium for immediate consumption at thehomes and firesides of the people. 'While every member of theeditorial fraternitywill heartily concur in the seotiments of our
SouUtern mitempOrary, he will also kecognise the
fact that not, to the secular press alone is due the
depravedtaste which has taken possession of the
people during the'past few years. The press has
but yielded to a phut of the 'popular disposition
at the present day, which induces pen; women

. ,and young people to turn sway from the modest
narrative, or the calm, dispassionate statement,
for theprurient details and exciting denunciation.The religions press need noteater to it. Its ma-
'demdo not expect 'of It the minutest details of
thevile and the houible. As fai as the secular
press isoofterned, the NewYork Spectator thinks
'that ithas rather yielded to than created it. it
ita naturalelement of Ire mind,'existing before
newspapers were known, and where thopare stlil•
unknown; avid' all that the-press can do:in the
matter isft modify and correct it, by supplying itpurel and healthy diet. At this a fair
proportion of the leftist; press constantly Ind
peperveringly also, with, hoirever, only partial

Tire Pans—A iteror-
In comet—Ur
Artie% on lb.
of To-

success. Another porticin compromise the matter.
They yield to it only so far as, competition seem,em to require—not becautie they approve of
lt, but because. theyAnd it needful for the aequi-
sition of a paying ciraulation—aadas in offset to
'nth concession, they exclude a class of advertise-
ments that they might ' very profitably insert;
While yet another portion throw off all restraint,,
mad foster and toed the popularldeiiro for horrors
and the detain ofcrime. Ifpenthre is to be bestow.
ed for this existence of the morbidsentiment, let it
be besbalred not arone on the preu, Which weakly
yields to the demand, but npun those who buy
and read the newspapers, Anteater to this popular
love for the horrible or vilo ormarrollous.

The discovery and application of a remedy are
diffloulties,eontinues the Spectator. When "the
people will !wive it so," it-will require self-dental,
patience and Turugo on the part of high-minded
Journalists to:make it-othorwiso. Yet undoubted.
ty with journalism must the cure begin, And the
necessaity of s cure is urgent end innnediate.-i-Dieguetjng details, with flaming headings, appear
injournals which have free access to, nod cannot
beexclodod from our families, end which years
ago would hero published no such matter in their
colonies; add there' needs to be a return, on the
part of the editorialfraternity, to some such stand:
and of duty, as is iniliated by the following con-
cluding remarks from our cototeporary,-the Gal-
veston News •

• A fearful responsibility rests upon those Whoassist to create or stimulate Ws morbid 'appetite
for raw-heads and bloody bones, or who pander toit when once aroused. It is no excuse to say thatthe.publie demand the feast 'of blood. It is anabnorinalcraving, and every wise .and conscien-tious man will rather seek to correct than to en. 1courageft. As it is sure to "grow with what it
feeds on," that supply Should be .witlibeld. It isenough that' the cowls and juries aro made ac-
quainted with the'horrid details, and, that thepub-lic know tbat,steady an., , impartial justice is ad-
ministered.: It Is-enough that actual crime and
corruption are known, and ire under the correc-tive ,observation of the authorities, without :theinventions of tortured fiction to multiply themin all their disgusting deformity before theworld. . • -

Every journal in the sand should .do its share
in bringing the minds of the people "into commu-
nion with beauty, honor and virtue,. instead of
'do minify, , baseness, and , crime." *With every

gbt-minded editor it is as easy to do this as the
contrary ; and he must be abandoned indeed who
will voluntarily abuse the exalted province of a
pohlio journalist. His audience is always largerthan any ordinary Sabbath - congregation, andfrequently more vast than the strongest voicecould compass, if all his readers were brought.
compactly 'together. lie talks to their interiorsense, ho Claims their attention, more thoroughlythan the mod gifted 'orator, incithelight or shad.
ow of his'words reaches through the eye-into themind, and is dagueretiotyped- in lasting holors
there.- If he feels not the responsibility of hisposition, he is not worthy of it. If ho sells his
influence to the highest bidder, or prostitutes hiscolumns to the dissemination of immoral or li-centious thoughts; if he seeks to build himselfop by pandering to morbid appetites and pas-si ns, ho becothes atonce an effective emtninarytd tho Prince of Darkness, and he deservel to beregarded as an enemy to every interest ofseciety,
and destitute of all claims to the, amenities o
lifo: ' •

On the Ohne hand, if ho entertains a high ap-preciation of his duties to the public, and ondoav-
brs to conform his mission to the best interests ofthiroommunity in which ho expends his nervousthoughts and energies, he indulges a nobler am-bition, and reaps more enduring satisfixtion, thanfalli to the lot of any other profession.

Tug G OS II NATORIAI. Coarser.--pio day upon
which the people of Pennsylvania will be called
upon to:elect" Governor for the ensuing three
years, is near at band. Before us are placed two
candidates, either_of which occupies an enviable
position in the eyes of their fellow-citisens. Both
are inteDigent ; hi:4h highly honorable gentle-inen. They are DavidWilmot of Bradfoid coin.
ty, and Wiliam F. Packer', of Lycomiltg.
Mr. Patiker's sentiments upon the Question of
Prohibition. our reader{ are familiar. He Is a
decided friend of Temperance, committed to,lts
principles, and consistent as be le epdonbtedly,on this-question, he would if eleco Governor,
,sign a MU still further restraining the sale of In-

to.cleatitiquer.• On that subject we can go
hand in hand with Mr.' Packer, to fire death.—
..Were that a loading prinolptoln .the contest, we
could we think, support him. But superior to
that qiestion at this Him rises the intik, shall
the pro slavery party 'of Pennsylvania be.success-
ful? Mr. Packer as the candidate of that party,
rises as the champion of another measure, even
more desolating andblighting than the work of
the demon Rum. As the candidate of a party in
favor of the extension of bunion slavery to the
virgin soil of our free territory, we'forgot his- ad-
vocacy of the cause of Temperance; and recog-
nise the question of the extension of !Battery as
more Important in thli contest than that of Tem-
perance. . .

David Wlinset however, as'rnueb as we:admire
Mr.,Prielter's,Tensperanre proclivities, claims our'
Support. First because tie is the esponent of those
glorious Ameriesn-Republican prinelples, dear to
Washington, 7titerion,lickfon!:44 Adams, prin-
ciples whiehemliodied opposition to the adding

;of atiether inch of slave.tersitoryto theRepublic,

11anco cause, we believe. that if the lislattiro;
and in the ne=t-place, lemon coining- be does
from a district, strongly favorable to th' Temper-

should pass's restraining liquor law bit , while he
occupied the Gahernatorial chair, that bebe woald
not veto it. • Although Mr: Wilmot hi not token
strong ground on this cootie°, we helleve that
he would net, having in view the- go od of the
State. , Although not strictly absterai as isimseW,

•we think weare notdeceived in stating that he is
a friend of the catme. There are. many men in.

*Pennsylvaniawhowithoutcommittinthemselves
to the principles of Temperance

, feea warm in-
terest in the 'tureen of those prineires, and do
When occasion requires, thiow the ghtof their

; mi

influence in its favor. Such ama we " believe
David Wilmot to be.: . •

_ ,

1 Of the two therefore, we must eel t the nd!,
date of Freedom, David .Wilmot, h ing that in
the event of his election that our. impresshMs in
regard to ids, Temperance principle may not be
erroneous. ' ,
' A view otthe Reid, and of the From en the,respective sides,refloating for battid,, bids us say
to theAmerican-Republican host,. be Irt good cheer
—theprospect of success is far from' diseouraging.
TheDeinocraoy of the State are. the ,reverse of
harmonious. 'They are irretrievably!split on the
question or this sale of the Main Line. , .Those
Democratic members; of the Legislature who Con-
scientiously voted for it, and those Dinuocretie pa-
ters dist issire had tba -independene4iand courage
to defend thenetion,of those mem ~, hive beenItitterly and violently 'assailed. their, friendshave rallied in their 4ieffsnee, erimination and n-°4°lol4loll have • ensued, and the linos' hostilefeeling tithe malt. 'The airmenirke is lest totheDesacentel. me Gemini igiort reTIFISendell dhglistia .4!iiit the restating of their aindi-

thite for Governor, fdr.,,Witletei;• They 11,1444
WM*MO for soilirflkMt llllo aktdorswill'fse;

fotanutas iliffetelous to allude to WU' is
CO ioakivit ;redo_bed in numbers=-it amcro

corpolOte ,guird. Ae tbepeliticalrplukeglics"
:,ofpfittitdelfahia, they,may create Ws° little ex-
; nifitiOnt there. liejond boin:dati of the'
city, they tiitrliterallillM.Where.". The Awed-
cen-Bcpublican part/ bee nothing to fear from

'Sanderscin's sidadear dollar men.. This ispout.
bIY, the Lai titan-we shall base Occasion to notion

' that whllom artal adjunct of tho Lofoten° party.
'•Tiefore the elation-It wilt, *a think, din, end
liafideraon will lire only in memoryto bedespieed
by honorable malt Bah t we dislike even ter
antigen the fellow's name,so derPkettble Paiiloll-
- le thal,orier. : •

The,skies are bright, Arnericad-itePtalcans.—pc ocm, resolre to support with all your energies,
',Our glorious i ,prieciplea, and we will have the
satisfaction of electing by handsome majorities,

Vecalt and Lewis. Stand by
your guns, undaunted, and victory will be yours.
Remember, shone° divided *gait itselfmast
fall. "

Pons litioneiree.—A writer is the Record of
'the Timor, gttes the following 4,

• 01R11011111 Movemenits.From Indiana—Senator Bright was Om re•
elected, hisopponents said, bat ostarued unjustly
asfelected. The. fairness or unfairness, hoverer,
beta nothiug to do. with this expose.. The quar-
rel is not between Senator Bright and his politi.

Coal opponents, but 'between Senator Bright and
Ids political friends, with an issue that brings tomind a faiMite line of the lale-popular' ballad,

"Tell/ please you todeath I v;riwell know."
To make au ,story short--the party. was all inan uproar. Two or throe of the prominent De-

mocratic papers, recently came out—pepper hot,andallegedinsmbstanee as follow*:
Bright. was anxious to be re-chosen, but. Goy.

Wright had ' ardent friends, whi-c- thought offices
should not be hereditary—that Bright had had
his full share, &a. Seeing the !'mischiefbrewing."
Senator Bright left his in Senate—repaired to In.
dianapolle—took rooms at the,first hotel—treated
—chatted—laughed—shook hands—gm sump:
birdsbanquets, like an English lord canvassing
for aseat zn Parliament. ~,VO-To this be added
thit assurance, most emphatic, that if Governor
Wright wouldwithdraw hie pretensions, combine
with his .(Bright,' Meads, and re-elect him, he
could—and be would obtain for Goy. Wright a
seat in the Cabinet,or * first-rate foreign Em-
busy. Presio. Thb bargain was concluded.—
The thing was. done. Bright was returned.—But oblivion east a somber jet over his me-mory.,:_ GOY. Wright and all the fair promises
to him were forgotten: A Cabinet was formed
—the Foreign,. appointments wore being made.
Gov. Wright and his friends could stand
the treachery no longer. A perfect aander stonetamed! The whole story of the seduction—-
promise, and abandopment was published in de-
tail. Bright was scared-;- -the Cabinet frightened.
The cry . went forth—"Don't eons
down." The bold and energetic charge brought
Bright and the Cabinet to their marrow bones, esthe document will show. ,Appointment by
the President, (National- intelligencer, June 4th.)
AW."Jolueu A. WRIGRT, of Indiana, Enver
Syrasotteruartr, and MINIIIIIMPLIINIPOTRIIIIIARY
or Tile U, STAT6II at thiftCOUUT of WS MAJILiTY,
*az Sou of Precasts."

IttCOSD. CURIOUS /fillirLit.
..WILLIAN A. •RICUARDSON. This distinguished
citizen, member of ..Coilgress from Illinois, then
right hand man of Senator Douglas, who piloted
throsighrl the infamous Repeal of the Missouri,
Compromise whieS Is now admitted as a
breach offaith (sojartly-andeloquently denouncedby Chancellor Watworth ofN.York) and to be the
cause of the. reign of Discord .which affl icts theland. This W, A;Richardson, no way lucking
in talents, was tho candidate for Speaker, but was
out-run by Banks. Resigning his seat, be re-
paired to Illinois and was tho Douglass candidatefor Governor, bat defeated by Bissell.

Whit was to be done? Douglass was pledgedin honor to sea his twice rejected friend provided
for, but having failed to obtain a place in theCabinet and finding himselfan object of jealousy,he 'too tried the new Melia's, not of persuasion but
Intimidation. In the present so nearly balancedstate of parties in Senate, you wilt, be aware, a-Senator ilI an important man. Portentous rumors
came from the West of Senator Douglass' .heterodox opinion in several mooted points. Tifo
danger was roes—tbo necessity of Conciliation
apparent.' The friends and attaches of Douglass
must be gratified. The cry went 'forth, "Don'tshoot—we'll come down."

°OFFICIAL.
'Appointment by the President.

"Wittiest A. RlcnAnnsos, of Illinois, Governor
'DIA° Territory of Nebraska."

"Tug Cuir z STILL TIM Cour.."—We allude to
the bills which ore pouring in openly; through the
meaus of-Uncle Sam's mails,from every direction.
Paper bills and -all other kinds of bills •reach ofaccompanied by the appeal, "helprui or we sink2rIt has the effect of driving ns Into the same
of business, and to meet oar engagements, we are
compelled to throw ourselves upon the kindness
and consideration of those lalobtod to us. Of
the promptness of onr patrons in liquidaling any
claims wo have bad against them, we have not
had occasion to complain. doll we feel confident
theta mere allusion to the fact that either bills or
a collector will shortly visit them from this estab-
lishment,will preparethem to liquidate tbo one,and
send the other away wth a stalling countenance.
Those who can avoid causing our collector to call
twice,.will confer a favor upon us, and expedite a
business that in itself involves no small amount of
labor; in the courseof theensuing week, a collec-
torfrom thisoffice will ilsitShamokin, Mt.Carmel,
Ashland, Tamaqua, New Philadelphia, Tuscan,-
ra,and Port Carbon. It our friends in thole places
will prepare.to see him, and permit him to_ get
through expeditiously, they will receive our ac-
knowledgments, and relievoys ofaandry•troublcs
that now stare us in the face in the shape of bills.
Money, money is the universal cry. •We are com-
pelled to to-echo it. ;

A "SAncrom":B TM! FAR Wasr.—Tbe sanc-
tum of mlit or of the Weekly .ffercad publish:.
'ea in Loevenriorth, Kansas, was recently visited
by a correspondent df,aci Eastern paper. Bo
,thus describes ii: •

"A visit to the printing officcr,stibrded a rich
treat. Oti entering the first room on the righthand, three- law 'shingle's' were' on the door; onone side was a rich bed—French blankets, sheets,
table cloths; shirts, cloaks and rags, all together;
on the wall.hung ham, maps, venison and rich
-engravings, onions, portraits and boots; on the
door were a side of- bacon, carved to the bone,
corn and potatoes, statiotwry and books; on a
nice dreising ease stood a isooden tray half fullof dough, while erockery occupied the profession-al desk. In theroom on the left—the sanctam-:-the boa/moire, cook and editor lived in gloriousunity—one person. He watt seated on a stool,
with a paper before him on a piece •of plank,
writing a vigorous knock • down to an -article in
the Kickapuo Pioucer, a piper of a rival -city.—The cooking stovd was at his left, and tin kettlesall,round; the corn cake wils a doin', and in•
staid ofscratching his head for en idea, as editorsoften do, ho turned the cake andtient ahead."

The tout etiseyable of the Harald', sanctum
must be refreshing. Not :Chad plan that, turning,
hoe.cako and with the effort Coining opan idea.Our Herald friend is certainly ln advanctiof the
site.

Bum ARmossione.—Five bank application
,notices for this County, app published In our ad-
vertising columns. These added to the number

,publishad in other sections of the State, sums up
an aggregate of between $l,OOOOO and $5,000,-000 of new banking capital to be applied for at
the next session of the Legislature. Ighere bulk-
ingfacilities are needed—in this County for in.stance—they should be accorded,and we do not op-
poke them. We think however, thatthe passageofa
General Banking Law, based upon stooks, andembracing the features of the bill presented by
Air. Bill at the last session, is what 'Tye really,

, need. Under, its provisions where 'banks are rot'ally needed they would be established. A notice
elsewhere, states that an application for its pas•
sage will be made. Similar notices have beenpublished in other sections of the State. The psi.
sage of a Galena Banking Law in this State,wouldafford the business community all the banking
tacilitiee it requires, while banks id existence in-
.ter,Its 'provisions,. would be,strictly prohibited
from "shaving." It' is what the. people want,
And they will not rest setisfiett until thereretain it.

"Tan Assaatean livansetai."—This work by
.(ndrew W. Young, authorof "Science of Govern.
utent,'"TirstLessons in Civil Government," "Cit-
aen'e Manual ofGovernment an Law," publish.

od by Derby .11.1ookson, /19 Nassau street, N. Y.,
.an only be obtaiged by subseriptieM. It is a pa-
lacel history, exhibiting the origtn, nature and
peactioal operation of eonititntional government
in the United States; the rise and progress ofrunes; and the views of distinguished. statesmen
n questionaof.foreign soddomestic policy; with
n appendix, containing explanatory notes, poll'-

: ;Cal essikyh statistical information, and Other use.
at matter. A review of the work impieties us

-vith the holier that It is Irisfrom material errors;
-that it possesses claims to, the public favor, and

conduce in 's great degree, to a higher and a
iore general appreciation of oar political last':
Woes. The price of the wadi is $3,5% Mr. W.

Wiltitartif, iscanvassing this County, obtaining
übscriptions to the work. A copy of, the work;
an bosom' at Itaenau's store, when)alsotmbserip.:
ions to It will be tit/Mired.
A Coviimon of the County School Superin.,

indents_ of_Ponngliania, hoe been coiled) by
. • tr. Illekok, thoSoots Buperintendant, to assemble;

RoteAring. on , Wed4aNlay, 'tho 22d thateat,'
tlO eolorit,A. if,for the pillow of coaanite-',
ion with regard to the' pre ms tandition and fn=>

into preemie of die Ckwaton Sokol mai, or!kir qoaunowrealtb:" •

:13i%f=M

Yam Fortaina's NeussSimHossi4earimThis superb rock by Beery William Herbert, an.
thor of "Prank Forester's Fleld,,fiports," "TwitandFitibing,o" "The Complete Ma nual for Young.SP4litenn," etc., etc., eta., is,..Oublisbed: hi twomagtillisiont imperial octavo. volumes of eleven
hundred Page*. illustrated with smel engraved
original portraits"; paintings and drawingsby
distinguished artists, of-Bilden celebmted horses.Thts Work ,Contains s toil:10ot° Military of theknise,:arid:commedis Ott -evitithing connected
with that noble animal.The work, published by
Stringer.& Torrnituid, 232 Broadway, New 'York,
is just toady for delivery; :ft le furnished only tosubscrihere.:-. Price $lO. A sampleof this Mimi-
tulle Work, canbe seen et AVISIeI. bookstore,
whersiorbibiripttees to itwitt (sod. .

jfirrrThio whole ameba of oaring basks lagreat. Britain is b9l, the amber of depoiitors1;3010122, and the amount .on deposit equal to$12801,6215 In federal money..
)1217-Tho fennel opening at tho Lebanon -l'at-lay Railroad betweenReading and Lebanon, will

take :plate on the 6th inot. Trains trill com.
menet rousting regblarlyi on the 13th. .

garlasob Krante, •of Lower I'M ilforch.Lakigh
eceinty, noway lifted in Ilillegos' store, Peons-teirg. s keg ornalts weighing 125 pounds fromthefloor to the counter, wits sit tooth.jeir-lion.Noel Dow, the advocate 'of teipper-ince, is reeeiving •much Atte:MOD in his tour In-
Great •Brltain.', a hat addrived _largo audi-o/neat in Sheffield,Leeds.' Glasgow; NottirighwDeft.

.:1411`Th-e Mexicans are preparing for thethreatened invasion by the Spanish expedition.
A lite_lettfutsue that the works of , defence atVirg.Otms, Tampico; and Other parts, of the Re-pablie.proceed with activity. " • ?

PrA yoirag Tinian named Elizabeth WilliesminueittM suicide In Cincinnati a few nights ago,
betimesher -partials had effected her marriageMillfteman.againit tier wlsheb, after first . banish-ing a lover towhole she pasattachei. - •

It is old that, prepious to the year 1850,the number ofAmericans alto indulged in a tourto Europe, never-exceeded: 7,500 la any ono year.—Now the numberof those who cross the waterfor an airing, annually, hacswelled to 35,000..
• "Affe'lliss E. C. Williams, a pretty. Welsh -girl,a populatartist and vocaliet, and favonibly knownin, England as the "Welsh Nightingale, " willWee for•this country the latter part of th_ pre,
sent month. She .gives an evening's performance,a tor gnarl& Stanley.

Ifilirlbe English mile b 1,760 yards; the Rue-ilea 1,100; the „Italian, 1,467 ; the Irish end•13dotch 2,200;the'Polish 4,400; the Spanish 6,028;the Gormin 5866 ; theSwedish and Danish 7,333;and the Ibmigariin- 8,830. • The French by themean league, wbieb Is 3,066 yards.JIMIT-Some wide publisher or teicher once
wrote or said "that the art of plifying on the vie.-lin required the nicest perception, and the mostdtilieste sensibility of touch of any art in theknown world." Some country' editor in com-mentingon it says—.The art of publishing -acountry newspaper, and wahine it pay, beau theart of fiddling higher than a kite." •
plrThe Allentown and Arburn Railroad, israpidly prOgressing., The line I. divided intoforty sections, upon each .nom of which the picksud shovel is industriously plied. in a few daysthe contracts:ter the sills are to be made, and,butfor the bridges, culverts and rock work on a 'fewof the heavier sections, the road would be readyfor the Iron Horse before the year 1838.Se-Colonel Froviontis now engaged in put-ting the list finishing touches upon the new andcomplete edition of his works. shortly to Noah-Bribed. It is said that be is to reeeive4lo,ooo asan advance from the publishers upon the prospec-tive pales of,the volumes. The furniture of hishouse in Ninth street New York, has been sold atauction for $4,000. He is soon to sail for Europe.-
~11686-Some feeling exists between Fermis andA. H. Davenport, the actor. Davenport mensesForrest ofacting improperly with his wife - For-rest denies the soft impeachment; the matter hasbecome a subject: .of newspaper controversy,.andthere Isla flare-np. ft beautiful a:ay) thestage isin. We do not wondep that its mem bers suffer inthe estimation of the public. Their conductso imprudent. -

`The editor of the Senthside Destoerat an-nounces that on a 'recent visit to thit "dirty,Gipsey-like 'region," opposite Petersbargh, Va.,-"known asPocahontas." hesaw "a tall titebeepoietfigure, slightly bronzed eomplexioried female inher 68th year, withal youthful looking, her longraven black hair flowing o'er shoulders, and sheleaning over—et Yankee tub washing open work
stockings I The lastfemale and directdescendant
-of fair Poenhonruef" •

illitt`The London Times newspaper is printedin an antique, ngly looking building in PrintingHouse Square, and the rooms are all low,dark,and uninviting. Eighty-eight compositor 6 arealways at work onadvertisements, and forty-threemore work on parliamentary debates and other
matter. Four presses are required to• work offthe morning edition, and to take advautage,ofthese four pressesrpart of the paper is regularly

53electrotyped. The dallyedition of, the Thnes is ',000. • •
jserA etealthy, clergyman, of.Brooklyn, bay-ing recently visited Europe, his daughter, duringhis absence,. became acquainted with a Youngman •

of small meansand large affections. The two fallin love, and as the father's consent was out of the
question, they determined to eive. • On Sundaylast the young lady plead slight indisposition, and'informed the family that she should.not appear atdinner. A carriage was in waiting a few block,
'from the house, and going oat unobserved, sheran off with her lover. ,

jagir-4. distinguished chemist in a recent lec-
ture; while showing that. all species of moving
power, have their origin in the rays of the sun,stated that while" the iron tubulai railroad bridgeover the Mania straits in England, four hundredArirDenifitry.-z-itr. 51. D. L. Dodson, the dentist, la ' feet long, berit but half an inch under the heaviestMarket street, west of Centre, has fast completed twei premiere of a train, It will. bond •an inch and asets of teeth, one of block-work, the other Allen's con-1 half from its usual horizontal line, when thesunthriven gum, which for beauty or finish and natural; shines upon it .for some hours-. Ile stated thatappearance, have possibly, nevertZ,n, surpassed in thi s Bunker Hill Monument is higher in tie eveningCounty, by anymanufeetuthan in the morning of a sunny day Nile littleror. The continuous gum Is

made without joule, sod on puttee plates, the mew sunbeams • enter the pores -of the stonae like so
substantial and convenient metal for the purposewhich many wedges liftingitat •jillr•At the late celebration for the imagers.can be used. Good teeth are very ornamentali lion of General Warren's statute, Senator Masonas wall Is W,cial• Where however,we lack awn. Bub' of Virginia, when called for a speech, read ri lee-stltnteeferoneeded,oranyattenticoi demandedtoprevent tufo to Massachusetts on her duty to she Union.drat'', Mr. Dodtion Can attend to -them we have anion to Think of that—and on Ducker Will tool Thebelieve, Ina sattsfaehey manner. We commend him to crowd acted very differentlyfrom who* a Virginiathe patronage of those requiring the services of a cum crowd would hare, done bad Senator Sumner offni, experienced dentist.

_ _

tMatuehusetts addressed them in Richmond, on:

EDITOR'S TABLE.
Ittabgwootee Rork tuna liscLugsa Arm susLomas

Quairesms Rai:W.—The American editions of these
able Itnetsh'inthilations, tbrZane -and April, hareberm
issued by Leonard Scott A Co, Few York. They teem
with the moat interesting originalpapers. Mire whir-
log to subscribe, an doso at liannan's beok-stOre,

Schisylkill Meaty Agricultural 87cidy.—We are
requested to state that the Sixth%Annual lair °NilsSociety will be held at Orwigebirg on the20th, Sditoind2:d dareof 9cbtobeir next. -

AirReioriot quirt ataeb—W• hue" made MUM-
mettle with a yoting member of thebar of this 'county,
who vela 'future report a/I thelaw ours. trauipi=
ring hero. It will bean interesting *Natant bribe Jo=

422•Ropts9—srater sad tireproof—is furilsbuthl B.
nazi=at 8 mats per sqtare foot. ' tisis Is at:tout( the
cheapest but thalami article of the deseriatkas to are

county. Isinuauce compaalmi wall tabs is risk
much quicker whombanding ate coveredbp' .this
'Calm

Pea Office.—Until further notke 1Cwfl dose
at 834'o'clock its the evening. This ts In,aensefaaeee of
an alkiration In the thns-tahle ofthe Rending Mammy,
by which the trellis . arrive her; half an hove- seriter.—
The morning from PhiiiiAelphia which Merl]
resehekhere at 12.13 P. M, nowteschai bent at 11. 43 1A. If, and the evening train which ihresterly Teethed
here at 6. 16rkt, tow -reachesbare afT. 46P. IK.

ail' flotation ofAO Liquor par.—John Belkrho
lives on Port Carbon Road, was arrested this Week by
Onastsble Osmoisltargedwillt selling liquor without a
license, and to minors on the Sabbath and other days.
Us told liquorto boys it Is niter tedng notllled
by their parents. IleLan able bodied mitt;witimut a
tinnily, and this Is a groat' 'ii tl nof the liquor law.
After a booting, Bagel weeheldto hail to answeriLana *coming his security:, y •

.q Ea *pie o.l.—Tts medial aeSs 'odd to be
eeryeffeellve inredievlng rheumatic andOtheralfections.Theagerst:in this County for its sale Is John (1. Brown,
druggist ofthis Borough. Itis also mid hens by • con-
pieof/patterned-Whom personal appoint:lm Is delight-
fully auggiaMhe of Mortthis warm weather—one in.
&aging 14,a briod•hrilamsd cooler, and the other In a
collar where almost lronsparaut 'Pittman, and bugs
proportions, are suggestive of Areticice-berp. 'The Oil
they selh Is we inderstand, really meritorious. ,

. sirAraaidheary'coalt have bren comfortable du-
ring a greater portion of the weds. July was ushered
In chillingly, and with rain. Yesterday would hero
done willseredit In poirit;Of dreariness, to November.—
t iumMeewelwenutoe,la s peetponed arrangement this
year. Our arjeeord is as '

• P:, ILA P. Tzusalarn Omer.rtneohlassia !fail, fhttreilit,}
Pet., Juno 27, BA. 111-414'degfe.ea above serer —clear.Mon, 22, • —6B " " —rainingTura, 80, " =6B " • 0wed., July . 41 _6B •44 (4 06
Thurs., " 2, " —52 " " "

3. " _62 e 44 46 4

4 itie•Actroneerical Lecture.. - Bev.'B. S. Huntingtcm,'Principatot Aston Ridge laminar'', will deliver at theTown Dell, In this Borough, on Fridsievening next, anAstronomical lecture recently delivered by. him with
much eatin Philadelphia. The subjacent the iodine
is the solar system. it Illustrates the Divine Wisdom
of the arrangeinents which "cure Its stability, and op.
poses the mistaken views of Astronomy andProphecywhich prixlict injury from comets and other.. causes.—Mr.'llunltMgton is peel:dimly able and inter4tlng on
this subject, and,we earnestly hope that he will haveon
Friday eVening nexta large, intelligent and apprecia-
tive audience.

the duties of the South to the Union—they heardhim quietij and respectfully.. When he ceased,"Burlingame I" ' "Burlingame I" "Wileen !" was
the . - Neither gentlemen responded, and then
three thundering cheers went up for Old Massa.
chn Its. Was apt thatan apprepriate answer tOn the 24th ult., a race for, 2000 a-side,
cam off at Albany, between the Dalton horse,
o ed at Albany, and, the Taylor horse, owned in

ew York. The distane was twenty miles in
ness. The Dalton horse made a waiting race

for seventeen milers, lying close to Taylor's' quar-
ter, and taking It easy, and at theeighteenth mile

Alton drew ahead and maintained it for a mile,

/
when Taylor ran past, him, going in a few lengthsahead. The time for tnavellingwenty`miles was
one hour, twelve minutes end fifty-four seconds.The Judges decided the race is favor of Dalton,who gets the stakes in consequence of Taylor'shorse running. The horsesare matched for a fif-
ty milerace to come off at New Xork.ItiffetA. bard story-is told about the late lire inMemphis, Tenn. It is said that as soon . as the
two banks caqght fire there was a stream of whis-ky, brandy, ale, ruin and gin, that commenced
flowing down the broad gutters towards Main.street. The liquid current i caught' Are. Theblue lambent flames floated down the broad thor.oughfares of the city, and were fanned for nearlya'mile by, the fresh breezes from the southwest.—A negro was seen endeavoring to exthrguish theflames Mit ho might get a drink.. He brushed_

' the floating Ares up the stream atd dipped intgithis flat nose and dense lips. The dam above gave
-kay, "and there came a flood of alcohol, the negrowas overwhelmed, his head took fire, and the lastJean eflim be was travelingat railroad speed, like 1a torchlight inotteuion,,down Jefferson street. •

Mr-The oldest book in the United States, it „lasaid; is a manuscript Bible, in the pasession forDr. jWitherspoon, of. Alabama,written over n'thousend years ago. He describes -It asfollows: ,—The,book is strongly bound in boards of eld iEnglish oak, and with thongs,by which the leaves
' areelekwell bound together. The leaves are en-anat. made or parchment, of a moat superior-litalityief fineness and smoothness 'little inferiorto the beat satin. The pages are all ruled With-great accuracy, and written with great uniformity
• ar.d beautifully in Hie old German text band, anddivided off into chapters and verses. The firstchalifer of every book in the Bible is written with
a large, capital of inimitable; beauty, and splen-didly illuosinated with red, blue and black ink,still in vivid colors; and no tiro of the capitalletters artpreelsely alike.

jelr•The Hamburg Truck Parm,'o.l2. Itarlook-er, proprietor, contents • thirty-four'; acres._ It is
one mile south of Hamburg. The place was
purchased by Mr. H. some nine or ten years ago,when itwas in the condition of ordinary farm-land in-the neighborhood; but by dint,of locos.Sant work lied judicious improvement, he hasbrought it to the highest statel of cultivation, sothat every foot of it is as fruitful as a garden.--

y The soil is a rich sandy leant, so light that it maybit turned over and worked with the baud as cad-ly_as ordinary soil I. with fife spade, and,yet ea-
; pable of retaining moisture to the longed period.The products of the farm in their various sea-sons, are, strawberries—to which Alio acres aredevoted—raspberries, water melons, eantelopes,putrappeaches, etc. All the vegetable, capableofbeing raised in our climate, are grown on thefarm. The predate orthe farm And a readymarket In Pottsville, Tamiqua, Milton, Williams-port, and even up as far as Elmira. Last seasonone individual in Pottsville cleared $3OO by hissales of this fruit Impelled to him from Hamburg.Truck farming should be more genendlyedopted 1'as tiparticular bueiness in this section of Penn-.42lvltnin- . It "Aye." . ' I

sir MeWag of the Car COnsweers of LA Bereugh of
.Pensri/k.—Pnrsustittopublic.notlce a meeting of the

gas consuneninf the Borough of Pottsville was; }Rain
the TownBall, Monday event ng,June 29.18M,to take in-
to consideration theiideanee in the price of gash 7 tho
GasCompany.'' On motion, Samuel Ilan Mlnger, tgeb,
was choose' pr:Mldentand .1. 0. Flick, Secretary.

At thetieirivit of the Prraident, Benjamin Maywood,Eaq, stated'the Alert of the meeting in a few pertinent
remarks. ,

Thepiked statement of the GasCompany was fatly
analysed byseveral gentlemen; a numberof bare urselra
pointedout, and the true cost of manufacture ofgm atiown, It was, on motion,

Risoloeci, That the Comosit'se appointed at a previous
meeting becontinued, with' power to act is before.

It was further Roolest, That the Secretary of IbisMeeting berequested to give stones through the publicpaters that an adjourresi meeting will be bald on bleu-
day evening, lith Inst.

On motionadjourned.
sAmtin 11UNTZINGElt, Pre &Won.J. O. Yuri,&aviary. •

PEN, PASTE AND 13011150115.

AsiiirTobliceo is advancing' in -price.
AV-Watches are riot mailable matter.OW-Deaths in New York last week, 224.
V'BiekneiCs Reporter bas ceased to ',silt.

j/Vr•Deatbs in Philadelphia last week, 134.jar-The stores in Pottstown a 11l bo closed to-day. '

. •

lasnon.. Xeno Beadder of Massachasefis, isdead.
There 'are 750 paper mills in the UnitedStates.

pft-Langdon Cheers', of South Carolina, diedlastweek. • .•
~

itSP•The Empress Eugenie, will soon berome $

mother again. •
;110-Mid. Isidore Clark's -concert in Readiigwas successful.
itfift•All the stocky:lf the BADE of PottstownLas been taken.

• ft Maple sugar makers have greatly pros-pered this.season.
. ' OlMP`Mauritius is the mostexpensire place inthe world to live in.

-In Philadelphia since the first of the yearthere have 5744 deaths.
_fitgil`Tho Unitin Bank of Reeding will go intooperation in September.

• ,1141,There will be an exhibition of fire.works"
at Reading thii evening.

Ifilfr*There are 18 persons at present confined intheBetts county prison.
MN,Tohn H. Brownell wasateidentally killedat Pheeenrille lest week.

Ilib`At the Reading Works, 30,000 fire bricks•are manufactured weakly. I
At'Mary Jule Prescott, fell and killedherself 1in New York tut week. Rum Iper-Andrew Daly, aged 10 years, was acciden-tally killed•at Pittston last week.
,fiter•United States troops are en route to Utah.They are certainly wanted there.Jlifir•Extensive pablie• flower shows Are beinggiven in various places in England.

'Seamen's • wages are falling. TO Liver-
pool they, now receive only $l7 per month, •

jlter•Au Irish woman named Mahan, was acci-dentally killed at Manch Chunk. last week.' fit-John Tucker, Esq, has been electedPresi-_dent of the Camden and Atlantic Railroad.02-Pearls hire been found in mussels takenfrom the bed of Beaver Run, Berke county. 1/Or In trading: beef sells at 14cents and but-1for at 20 cents per pound. Eggs, 18ets. a dos./filfrTheLo'nd'on:-Tieies says that clairvoyanceIs Monk of soohtg through •M2OlllB alsore not sharp enough to sea through you. •,`The earthenwaredealers had a Conventionla Philadelphia last week. It was pleasant and lprofitable.
Agy•The. steamboat General McDonald has'commenced her trips between . Philadelphia and •rape May. . .
AY-Tim yacht America, , theulkkatner of thel"ear," is lying at- London, completely destroyedby dry rot.

~
; - • •

ordobn Drew has a theatrical company ati Harrisburg, while Mr. Perry, a talented actor, issplaying in Reading.aitfrSixteen ends of butter ware seised by,the market ele of Reading on Saturday but.— ICanso—light eight.ipojtair•Mat as• Hate, aged 35 years, a firmer 'ofDouglass to nship, Montgomery county, was ae-eidentally killed last week.
-tar-Henry Dainty is underarrest In New York,charged with =Wailing 'from Messrs. :Phelps,Dodge .1 Co., to a heavy amount.
ims`The Fourth will be appropriately observedin-Hamburg. Several Sunday Schools will plc-nie in the woods in that vicinity.
jitErlohn It. Packer, of Sonbury, has 'Weed,electid President of the Bank of Nortbuntheiland, rice Wus.Vameron, Esq., resigned.
trir Imla Mentos has written a sexism of lee-,taros aria various subjects,- and. intends,to- in.diet the New Yorkers with thew in a short time.jar-Tho Ist inst. ushered, in a tight:money

market. Relief honorer, will soon be afforded bythe disbursement of large sums on account Of in-terest.

partlon.
•

Pargb, American, has been electedMayor:
! Nearout.—Finiej Yarrow', Ainericam, hlibeen elro-0ted,Mayor. ' •

Vranown—The itepublkana bare nominated ArlandFletcheras tandidatelor Governor.
.• TimFlannigan' State Conventkmof Maine have nom-inated.liat• hi. Morrill for Governor.

Tao Chicago Pius notice", as slgiddealt bet,"that Messrs., 11111,11,Toombs; Otr, Douginst, Drosken-skim Stebnrdsonand llrisht, all proslivery boilers,have reasrally been Interested In large puithasas atrialestate la the Tree States andTerritories:4; .
Waxer Aso Ilittenowet.—Thu Philadelphia bus pub-lishes a list of Its axehauges that haveplaeodirlenamesof these two gentlemen at the head of their " earns.—The amount stands thus:
For Wilmot, et I Ica lltaleturst, I~- Barite—Tns Peanuts:lU or nts Fan BUTZ Per.-1%8 Chicago Traemse thus rams up the platform andpurpoaes of the Free State party of Karma in , opposi-tion to the pro slavery party in occupation of the'defacto lotsl government :,, . .
The Free State men ofMedinahate chalked out abold, streightforwatd programme, and are bass Iblyresolved to follow it out to the letter; In the firstpiace,they will pay notaxes to the usurpers, nor reo-nuts* the validity ofany of their acts. Inthe nestilace, acensus will be Immediately taken of all thenhabitants and voters In the Territory.Thirdly--An election will be held on the drat Mon-day ofAugust, under this cement, for Governor, Stateoaken and Legislature, as provided for by. the TopekaCauditutlon. •

, ,Fourthly—Free State men Will.attend thee WIN thisfall, at the Territorial eledtlons,and secure both theLegislature and the delegate to Congress: which Logic.Isla it amembles, will immediatelyrepeal,vieprolie%wipe one, and obliterate every vestige oftheseta and appointments of the bogus Legislature, fromthe day of the first invasion down to that time, and
Fifthly—Said Leglilatate; will 'inbuilt to avote ofthepeople the Topeka nation, while of tonne, willbe ratified hy an overwhelming inajority. This domeAnent will theabe Su-warded to (linty's, and admit--don asked into the Union.

•

The Reading and Culumbin Railroad—pin-'acted—will thirty-eight mile, in length, and
swat $llOO,OOO. Efforts arebeing toad* •to put, Itunder way. ' • ,

• •01114•Col. Joseph Paton Tilt gives dines, to*large 'number of Mt pertionnt friends at, Cata-nia* Wkly.: Reveal seutlatoon•• of this platewilt be present. •
pirA, bridge L to be built won theRhine, tsar theoOntluenol of the Malai.sts lostof Rune million gittliareut Mastof Owter ntliton dellenr;

Sixthly—lt theconstitution aboutbring framed bythebovderrams be adpsubmitted to the emitt sill/be quietly voted down; but if uoustoridiaredto voteupon itbut those who tam been atistereilf the beeStateaiso MU refuse to trote, Just &alba hive doneat the meat ekotiou. Than theten eenatitatiosa
•

focal Maim.

. -

w_ittemu Whirs Otmarese—oue otthour I.l* work ofPro'134Tory illibasteratheother sabtslying the .10 of the
reit majority of the hositjtde settlers of-liensts. ittuk...alrtkeresore, th e latter vrill June MS stamp of"revs-,
whity" upon It,because' of its bus tnriposu submitted,
to thepeople for rstitratiou, by a . Lesislattre create&
t,y virtue of the orymulesist— !!Jades ecru bill. Tharaleaa be nurejecting ItOn thefrowod ofilloguiorttY• -

Anterteanpaepubltests State Nolalna.
glow. -

• •
comutoxi, , •

IIIIVID WILMOT; cd.Br!inifota county.
• • curat:coxiasszons

WILLIAM MILLWAILD, intiladelphls. \or=Ma 07 nu ittrazia aims: '
TIMOR; ofTakrettsfarotty,- -0

JOBl4ll J. LEWIS., of Cbelier comity. •
. ,

: Dentocratie State. roatlnatiaits..

. .
.. _ ... • , uovaziolis., ~ r"J-

-BILLTePitI. PAOE6/4of iL7ecelnl 16434:
WU& OXIUCCIWOM:

NIMROD ,82111CKIATUR of Chester 401tnti
BMW. MGM
iffRONCi. Bork' county. •

JAMBS TUOMPSON, of Mecounty.

arilrWood'a Hair Ilys:weTitirt admiratleartlcle
Is rapidlylarprovint the bile ?! Noatikle of,a slinitar
kind, now brewer the jvublk;enjoys • bet ter repritation
as arestorattre and Iw/tyrant% Inds tonic. Its wi-
ther chemical quelittea have a benetclal effect;upon We
growthand ebanector ofthe bidr„,.glefug a 'silky and
glossy taature to that which ;was timerij' of a coarse
and dry4nature. It has alsoore understand;* tend/way
to preeeren the youthful' col+. and appearance of tie
hair, and destroying or counteracting the erects of aiie.
With such recommendations n Its favor, we hardlyper
.ceirebow any 'lady or genticiintsi should be wlthoueso
'Tale:ibisan adjunct to their tilsr. Thearticle easy be
hadofjhaDruggists thrbughat the etrantry.—AfinoWrl

. .

. . -R. R. R..
.

Dna/linen Loons nes OF ran Bowels, Lusrin,
e:rum. Comae licuuttn, thyme, Venter Pnieriiiit
AIM VOIIiZEINS, mutrrorrir DINO Tali IR 1142111FAII'll
RUSTRUM. •

'' . 1 • ' - :q
A Lover Or DUDInoni;TOLCin beard the. teembi4t

Shotwell, on her trip bons Rew Orleans to Cincinnati,
Michele= had laid on their backs some lif.y out nf
seventy-Bre passengers; Aii+few Wire the seen tiles
of the most terrible character.. Among the passengers
were two,regular doctoreiand a staunch friendof it4.l).
WAY'S READY REUEP. The two doctors tools unbar
their ears the patients in the ladles'. saloon, ?dthe patient 's on one side of ate Be meant Wean.- The

•R. R. friend-took the desk pkssengers and those on.. ~ o

larboard aide of the forward cabin; asfast math' y 1
Relief was applied to the EL R. R. patients they
trod, and beforethe two doctors got out of tbs. ,
11140011evevy.one oat of the twenty-6re that were a k,
;old were treated by the R. Relief; were out of -

geeand beehram cholera till the doctorsrefused" 40
.i..

use theReady Relief, and out ofthe twelve a
under their treatment; see+ died la the simileof eiii;
era. At lan both oithetbootoneweretiken si*thallakt
was new leftopen to the R . seines* and Wilistbe
assistance of some get whohad ',Mowed Wind-
moutons*Mosey, Itwas applied to all the rienditt4 pa-
tients, who were quickly relieved from their cibetreiaing
and dangerous sitnatkeu.

The two dieters Itwo , cars now the Only sick tinea. •

boat.: Dr. W., a man ofgood sense and liberal dews,,
called ft. S. K. advocate. 'lir," said the doct4,
have made up my mind t 6 try your quack medic!
ft is out of the power of Ventsdles used tby the iettrarorder of.our acuity to cure me; Z wEt, therefore, the
flak of being denounyedby the faculty, consent tee re
my lifeby the assistanceor Radway's Ready Rellof."-'- ..
Notso did Dr. Ntiodle, he being determined to teaks
himselfa martyr to the "'dignity of theProfeasiorir':re-
'fused tome. his life;by a Naiad; medidne." dashed
aside the Lite Restoring Remedy, and leftas a trophy of
his firmness and.adhero6ce to folly, a lump of detid
nity.

arnsr Ping tr'-' lirSERIOUSRlClENRB3lPREVR3lTlD.—Eadwarggitem-
edles should be kept in every house if they arereeorted
to012 the first Indicitics of Ittrioeis,notblog serious will'
follow. They will rest re, stylish and correct siCferry
nbuities and disorders/Immediately.

Roxuediessre 'cid hydrologists overythero.
Midway's Reidy Helier, 25c., 50e.. 31 It d•
lay's Resolvent, $1 Per bottle. Railway's Regulators,
(30 0118025 cents per box. RADWAY

July 4,'57 27.qt.) .!' Proprietors.

air$l4OO SUMIWIJAELD will be *M• fer. any
Medicine- that willl PRATT a BUTCHER' S MAOI.O
Olt, for the foilowin disesses:—ltheuntatbre, Neural.
gis, Spinal Affection Contracted Joints, Cholic: Pains,'elePalna In the Sideor ek fiendache,Toothsche,Sprains,
Sore Throat, thsta,B Barns, and all Disease. of the.
Skin, binaries and e Blade, . None genuine;'Milord
the signature ofPRA A Buret's:it:attached to each label.V,
Principal Mike,206 Washington street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

• Jens G. Rama, Druggist, Centre affect; Pottsville,.Sole Agent he. Schu lkill County. 1 '
•

AZ-Tins tato ce By that I have made but ones nti-
cilia ofthe Magic:Oil on myfingers, which has been
drawn from „contraction of the cords; brought on byrheumatiain. It was ofseventeen mouths standingiand
I am now entirely Cured. 'Icheerfully recommend it to
all afflicted likable. J. M. PINTROCK, -

( Harrisburg, TS Locust drilet.June 2/, 'AT '( 1 • • . 26:ty ,

litligioni ..Ateltiginq.
AtirA tarns*of the Sehuyllol/ county Female DIU&

Society will be hold on Monday, evening nett, July o;tit
the Makttrb Lutheran ChinCh, In Market MitwQlll•Ti
D. ferzca,)at haltkipait T. iiriliddresswill be be &tiered
by theRev. Mr. 111401.4.

~ , MiIITIOUS•
-PRIMITIVE METHODIST CIIIIRCITi corner or

Lyon and 24 street. Divine Service every Sabbathat 10
o'clock, A. M., andto'clock, P. M. ,

NUT METIIODISTEF'ISCOPAI;CfURCfIFee.
and Street, Potbrrllle, Rev. Wu.umit L. Our, Parton—
Divine service every Sabbathat 10 A. M.and at 735-P.51

•4111F-ENOLISII LIITIIIMAN 011011011, MarketSquarePottsrllle;Rer.lDAmtrx Said hotce. Divine :service Inthis Churchregoliziy every Sunday. Mornhw,*at 10%o'clock; weenies, at 7 o'clock. iVeekly Prelor Meeting,Thursday evening. at7 o'clock. -

M*URLED.
LOVE—MOON/LLD-013'0w 2 6tb of JunP,b.l Etai'Joseph AteCoot, Amtimuma Lora to Adass.Monon ,1

both ofNewAttoes, Schttylkillcounty. " ' .o,*
MCDONAL*,-AANKIN—On the same day, by they

same, Walla* TdcDonatm to MAtalitre RANKIN) both of
New Mum,litchuythill county.a

, iBESINGNI-DAVIES--On Tuesday. eyentng, Jane80th, by the 4tev.A. M. Loom }Wu ,B. ORILLtICIER toMartA. Dance; all of Portearbon. ' ,I ' ,

-

-

daTutl gh Ottr No —itninCheotre bore si;b:op.ah aTThilarirda- yit:histtlle, Otlrsthyouofher ace. -

L ST &' FOUND.
OWlLOST.—Stiajed awayC on Y Ndq, June19th, from the premises

of the subieriber, a dark red Cow with white -

piece out ofoneearand a cut in the other; also ' hits aabort tall. Anyperson returning said cow will be sail.ablyrewarded • , DAVIS,June27, '67 •

DISSOLUTIONS. ,

1-- is§oLunoN.—The ,pannership
beretotee eilating betweei Georg* Rickert end1 ).

.Ludwig in the Sawing. and Bait' Roliding Blattnem at the Onrigaburg Landing under UM firm of Rick-ert 4 Ludwilt, wu dimelved by mutual ceimetV, on theOrd day Of April, 1857. The businelse *l'M.'NMInnmathbe settled up byGeorge Rickezr, wito cieutinues thebualnesiat the old place on Ws ewe aceovent. •
. -cmonagiticiritgr,June 417 .15.6t• . Id. V. LUDWIG. . 1

CcRTNERSHIP- NOTICE.—Tho
4artnerablp In the lumber busitlims brcetotene

ex between IL O. Wilson andLewis Boyce, wits ibisday, (April25,1157,)dlainiredby mutual iionsent.I . . R. e1jW11.1301,1. -

~ LIMB WYSE.
:. ---* - ,)The nderdrindttavotbla day qpril 217 4:.

,I
/iarta'

•: ,7.)ontered
`estthestealt

ell •ri the M.,11:'
k wu.soN.

ILSON.
r •

•

t •

I -ET-
lit els.
4110 . -1
/el els&
tit• ,er,;

Into ootartne;blp, Intheinadiei biudno.
saw tei at the foot of the Inclined please'
& 8. II; It. R.• under the firth of It. C.A JA- 1
AU pedalfor lumber protnpUy attended

$ 1.Illsyi2, '67, IS.] . • ... .JAlfl

FOR SALE & TO'
.OFOR SALE OR EXCHA ;GE FOR

anyhind of available property: On OdinWhisten. Wagon, Esq., (Watehnisher,) of Pott , ligament.
fag t s26,,nrid Interest from June 40410 , ,-. lf not dler'
posed of by the Ist ofJanuary, 1858, the! claim *tit be'.
sold at path,: auction to ttni highest Id er, end due
notice beigiten In the mess. For part ' n apply toil, -' • lIERRIC a ois, 1 ~1 , 1 . No. 62 Nassau street, Neer Roth. iiJuly 41, 1,17 t 274 t ,!I

A sorts or T.Rails, from 22 to 6
ands per yard, ea handandferrate hy '..1.18.54. 4S N. YAIOLEY 8 SON.

r"N--VFt3 FOR 80E—In th
' Borough of Port Csrbon. Apply 11.31: , •!.

• J. 11. WYTU Akeni.Pol". 14, 17 '

IRE BRICKS for Cupoltis,Puddling
gild Slut furnaces; from the IteilitheWaite, toy

low, at the PIONS=f URNAOL 1
yotteettle,Jan.l.9,lBslT ' set

`[PRINTINGPAPER.—Poro:k & Newa
Paper; of every size and Weighty of !wedge quallti;ado at pries,. • • - .111.0ARILIGUW.

Awe, PottainAugust 9,, Id .-j.,
3.141

JUSTRECEIVED.—A Iprge asiorVi
enfotiptendidPerfumery, to.; from the Manle/toWhirofJoleeHanel t Co., Harrison arid others. •

All those who want fine Parfutosti:,elllat C.RAI;OM'S/took and VarietyStore..;
!January23; 11167 - , •: 3-tt

F__
.. .

'IRE ENGINE fdr 5A1;E.....h,d2..--1 good aimed den ITEM ZIMINS,
In good order, biting been..tatety "nearedand palmated, wit! be sold lei' dercaeb. I Ad-
dress *A3lqB DIIIISSLX2, MugBoo," PbUldrAphia. ;June27,'87 ' . ' 2631

FOR RENT—A ThrOO Story
litielt Veining Box* with stOrseccen at- 'tatted, suitable br any kind of-badness. Also nu •dikes to rent, w ith Gasanti Witer•plgee, ill on Ceti!

ste.et, betweenthe Pennsylvania llaland tiovAnserkainoose. At.. two stone dwellingbottles onBill:wed s*iAuply to • • '- M. 3tIIBPIFY.Pottsville, VebruirY 1, 'Pt 8.4(

reserve
SALE •Olt IiEST.-7 131view of the official Action of ,the last 11.reote in their Annual Se*Ora, And also to ' woo.dance with the action of the male vietabert of the &-mod M. F Church of Pottsville, liatructing the Trimtees to make such dispodtion of the said 111..k.Chttrehesthey maythink best, It wait on tpotloyreeolved, in Abeleracial meeting, on the26th Innl., that the acid Churchbe offered for BALE or RENT immediately. The True.tees*? the 24 M E.Chumb,thrtingbibeir Cammittee, te-iMedfUlly therefore otter the Church.situate in Markerst.Pottsville. Pa., Ibraloofrent, forthwith. TbsChnrchsk good sized. subehusUal brick- building, well ,teritished:beseenent haM and. two riltsl ZOOM balow.4—Chni*.. on the •ni U.er , bandueuely paperhd, and Oslights through Use (Athahewn, The price Awl termsofpayment walla Madereasonable.; NSW*VPIIMInt tOputteeor rent will .please .apply aeon to the under.signed, "

NX. WILSON, 4 •
.1,4,1111:13 MOWS, Oulu

O.sum, •ma so Is? 424 t

i WANTED.
ft:: COAL OPERATORS. AND

sal to make arrangements with
an vilatof a Company,' to . unload, store and de•liver town to ten thousand roue of Coal In the rilY,ptailmard.being dtaated whereCoal L lute the

the Wit possible t spew*, ft,v,m the ltrgding
ad and Central, to deliver to any part of the city.

!noire yard men than I rood, I would be pleased
to receive proycials from any responsible partite wish-ing 'to dente, Coal in the city. The beet tefettUteSgiven SI 6) 011,geity,~.Apply to. or address •

ELLIS BRANSON, •

/31`.. ard Istrd West of limed St. MI&July. 4, - -•

10111RN.,EYMAN-GAIIINET-up MIS,to ,wbom good wages and **oaten' employ--Wind Wilt beRhea, oz. 'Baudet Ashland, Schuylkillcounty, ea.: • AMOS =CIL• AftilauS,MaY 21Vet- 184,

sy-00:60 Car ;Xlreq funlttandltis. dalr 821437
SirFor pAttimaars, tactose stamp, and address".

A. R. MARTYN,Slay 9,'57 1414 • • Plaistow, N. 11.

VAN'VED—Four School Teachers
tlro males and 2-females, tbr the borough ofPalo Alto. A public examination will be held on theIlth of~july Applfeatiota of teachers will be receivedby th eBead ett the day ofexamination, written orper-sonal. • MICE/ALL UEIGER, Sterctetry.Jane-27.17 • • 25.3 t

50~CA I, ANI) TRAVELING
ciVI,/ Amin ivaNTED is the WEST! Businesspayirqutroni to $l6O per month—no humbug orammotradnres. Permanent employment given and nocapitalrequlred„ Forpartlonlere cream postage stampsand address, - • ' A. SIMPSON, Exeter, N. IL

Apiti ',a - ' 15-3tu

..I[-. 1-IVE i HUNDRED 'MINERS AND
LABIIIS2B WAED nINDDIATELT by the

ow T'Orli likhzoond Coil Co.,'mar lb? thy of Bleb
mood, Ts., to whom gcod wages and tonstant employ-
ment willbii orloto SUSSMeIrand Motor. ' '

Ingoirs at the .IProierm:Woo, 'Depot Or the "SIV'Add litUslThose mlnoi.do'not motile ilre. or Ono:-tom'gifts. , ~5. U.DADDOW, Supt.
km 27,, 7 36-3 m Bor 54; ; • mond, Vs.

ITO TEACHERS.—The School Di-rectors of Timaqua ,District, Schuylkill county,
4willeciploy Tvo Ilahr.Tescherr, at salaries of FitlyandForty dollar's:we month,and doe Female Teachere,at Twenty to Sizteendollarsper month. £1 appilatetsmost pnmerst themselres ter exiuntruition at the Broad

streetSel
57

l Muse, hi Tamaqua, on Tuesday, the ith.
of Jul); /57,at8o'clock,A.81.Byorder of the Board.

June 20, 9. ii,..arCABE, Secretary..
' .2=

NOTICES:

iiiii==ffi
FERTISjZKfI.

ik la •To retramera **dusters.rIE - SUBSCRIBER • bite reeei ?ellthe Akimey, and *lll homatter: keep rue sale th e.4 lag Fartlllarre, which trill brrobt by the tee, )8,,, ,,sor tam', at tbe' Importers and Ilalitaicturora priseccaret:TA shltletl. }'ber,llawing are the prices furnid.41 at ids Ave:Lows to ,pottirille : .. .
-I foodrette, per barrel, . -

• • -
• $2 ea, Do. per fit, •

.
. . . .I Laud Platter, wet, per bond, • .. -

• 2•4Bear Clapping-I, per barrel, .
• . •

•, - 3coDo flawing., ens. per barrel. •I ... •
- 3 toSuper.Phorpate of Lime. by the mum), 2%etat,mor lb.

APeculate GILSIXf.v tad genuine No. I,(by thebar. 113.4 eau ) Per Sou, • - --Columbian 43 mated imagine Na I, (by .-.• the eq.zg eon i rHO Per ton, -
- -48 Coifoxleall Guano,per Ira, •

• • -
-

• Sa CoThose Fertilisers will be found eheapir than manurethat has to be purchased and !rantedany dletarma....

' !WSJ. BANNALLJos a, 17

P at stirztr NE ' 019
ow_Proof lattes4'WITZVALZT,
end aahimer, It orate,
IS authorized to sell
r Safes in rebnylkill county.Vi furnish them at the
ianufacturers' prices, at hie
itom In BiAtinitlie where the
tud a list of Melia'wan be
ae Safes,ontrial hate prunedsuperior In protecting Hooke,Ire.from aro, to Roy man-nIed n the United Stake,my axe ollerrill at *puttylow

The foilirr L lag is an extract from- the report 4 Lisacommittee appointed •to superintend the recent trialtest of burning Safes at Erading: - .
"On the 28th o: Ye:Dreary all the Inembers of the Cob.mitts. met to Witness the Sake and Seeps and poperrs,

(placedin then)and wars perfectly antislied that all wairight. • The day following thetenting twit place, un-der the superintendence of the Committee. After a Mr.,'and impartial bunting Or fire hours in the. furnace ofStriate. Farrell &Herring. the Safeof Mews. trans ceWatson was first opened. the Safe bring 011 fire inaidr,and the contents partially consumed, wbU•the contentsht the Sale of Ileum Fermis& Herring was in goodcondition, and no lire inside.". •
The Editor of the Ikrks..estd Schuylkill Armlet, to. -gather with fifty bailee's men, who attended the burn. .log of the Safelytestifyto the ;ruttier the aboveatate-twat.

•For good and.reliable Bake at inanitacturene prima,tallonß.IIISKAN.
Jgent for ltarts:rete/krrian'a Safer. .Pottsville. Nardi 1411.-'67 - U.

MEDICINAL.
TREATMENTOF CANCERS, TU- •r • MORS, &C.

The Phi/ode/Airs 'inflate, for the Treateseto ofCarkeeri; Tumors, Woes, Scrofula, Ulcers, tte.TAR.- LOUNSBERRY & CO.,have,1111 treated these Cowes specially, de IMODAtspast;and their swags bee Palm/ been equallodi
diamaedsro treated without stark& operstriorts;%nd thegreat advantage. of thts important discovery in MedicalBdeooe Madsoitted byall who have witnessed its•suc-elm No, further Information and advirsor ourwash.y:let ,on the Ireatment ofCauca% patSenta will address(euelocing a postage stamp.) DIL LOUNSIIRRAY A CO.,

Nalel Northnth M., It doors below /itch. west tide. '
Phil phla ,June d, '67 • 24 em

• A CD EA,ADIgDI •D.R. ill -P0 e110.8191711. uOLDPILLSa

AEE INFALLIBLE in removing
stoppages orirregularitlea ofthe menses. Thema re:nothing new, bat harebeen need by the Doctor

for many years, both in Prance-and Ameriesorith Un-
paralleled sums la everycase,and he is amulet,many
thousand ladles who have used them, to ma-the Pittspublic, fbr the allevlation-of those meeting from any it

whatever, a won ma a PrwoOollytt to Moo
ladle*whims health will not permit an boom of temi•

JDly. Pregnant females; or those supposing lensso,-are cautioned against using Ilene Pills, la he Pro.
prletor assumes norerponsibility after the a e admo.
nition, although their m'idness would prevent, ny Inju-
ry to health ; -otherwise, these ,Pilla are nded.—Directlons accompanyeach box. Primp-4V whole-sale andretail by0. W. RPTINO, corner Norftle'e": in*,

. ,Centre ietreeta, Pottsville, Pa- ,
Ali orders must be- addreated to the ahoy, amoralAgent, who will supply the trade lit Proprietor's prices, ,and send the Pills confidentially to ladle. by malltheir enclosing $1 to CRAB. W. EPTINO, at PottaldllerSchuylkill county, Penna.
/KirSeetiagnators, J. Dolosco,* on each box—noneOthersgenuine.

• Pottsville,/ sine 13,17

A RETIRED:VHYSICIAN. -

WHOSE SANDS of Life have
. nearly rum out,' diwormed, while In theEast Indies, a certain eare fur Consionplkr, Asthma,

. Bronehitis, Coughs, Colds,and GeneraltiehLity. Theremedy was discovered by him when his only child,
a daughter, was given up to die. He bad heard much "eg the, wonderful restorative and healing qualities ofpreparations made from the Nast India Hemp, and thethought (enured to him that' be might make afor , );,Is child. lie studied hard and succeeded trr=

lidos his wishes. ' His child was mord,and is nowam
indwell.- Ile hai shwa administered the wonderful
remedy to thousands 'of sufferers in all parts of the
world,and he has never failed In making them corn.
pletely healthyand. happy.- Wishing to do is ;Duch
goodie poadtdc,, be will.send to sucked' his afflicted fel-
low-beings as request It, this recipe, With full and expW
cit directionsfor making It up, and succesafnilytwinerit. No requires each appliputt to Inclose him one chil-
ling-=three rents to be retpmed as portage onthe recipe,
and the remainder tote applied to the payment of this
advertises:writ. Addnuer

• DR. U. JAMES, . '
N0.19 Grandat., Jersey City, N. J.

'N. 11..-Dr. U. Jameshair neitherrace nor agent
inliew York, as mune have- pretended and adver-
tised. The redpe is sent from so MAU but N0.19
Grandat., Jersey City, N. J..

JuneJune 6,'67 . . • fit) M.lnt

•

N-OTICE.-4 have loaned to William
.11 ;Schooner 'four maw, hareem /pd. wagon. AUpersons at* hereby otatkoted not to molest sold property!sit Wong/ tono.' LIIIPL9 ROYER.4; .7 22-32*
IVOTlCE.—Whereas; my wife, MA-
-11 8ir., 1/131iT has lea my bed a‘nd beard withoutsnyjnstoanse, I bereby give notice that. I will not pityandebts of her contractingbutter.Juiy 274t41, THOMAS MIT.

books and papers of' .ionn named:. deceased, late ofAuburn, are tomznY lunedsjor 'collection. AU*ems indebted there-in are *Nested to call without delay and, make. pay-ment. „ AUGUBZUB SCUULU
, Auburn, July '67 :MK

'DROPOSALS.wiII be received by
the :andlosigied up to flatirday, Month lost, fording r /Tabs. Schoolnovae In Poster Township.—For.Plan andPpeellication, apply to' Wh1.11131310N8,

• '

Ulan Carbon.

! President Haan* of Diriiistrae.
ti .. 27.20

VOrrlCE.—;4lii accordance with a
reeilutlon -ofthe sae enisumers,'adopted Mondayevening, Jute 2fith, -a meeting wIII be held at the TownHall, Monday evening, 314176th, to farther 4:0 11411er thequanta:Cot the advance in the.prtee of gas. • '

rims, July IT .; J.O. . PRICK, &artery.
71-It

OTICE.--Sainuel, Schollenberger,iiistee of Valenti's, 13cbolleilterigerof Antwn,
atPlacid the books, notes,ete.,br saki Valentine,Sehol.Waterier Itimy bands *be collection.' Ali 'pereotis in-dibtod til him are requested to adl at an early day at myplace and make payment'. AUGUSTIIS Belli:IL=
.tubnrn, Job, 4, '67 . • 27-dt •

N, the*Cr urt of Comhion Pleas ofZkl/1 County. • •RE JOCK PAT:811.80N, No. 4.' }-Docember Term-1852.
'A DKR SILLIMAN. Bill inBrinity. ' •And-now to wit, 27th of June, 1867, the Court order.

and direct:theReceiver, H001700141111110, Ba to sellat public sale, to the highestand best bidder, the inter,
eat of the said parties in' the lease ofthe Coal veinsMadeby theKentucky Bank to them, henriesdate, Nov.I,lBsl,3ogether with the Colliery and Appurtenatces,Including all_personil property connected on, the Ken-tucky Bank Tract near Tuscarora, on Tueriday the 14thOf July, 1857, at the Pennsylvania IL% Pottsville, at 2e'tioek Termsof sale tobe one-third cash andtherema iningetwo-thirds of the purchase money in ap.prov ,paper with security at 90 days and 6 months.

By order of the Court,
SAMUEL utisrmsoza, Pretit'y..;In,ribedieriee , to the above order ofCourt,-I wilt a*.peso sit public sale at the time andplace therein named,the celebrated Locust Mountain Colliery, Mende at

iTumirora in Schuylkill enmity, as the property of the
late• partnership of 011.1yden t Patterson, erected by
them under a Imoto them 'from theRevive/it Bank,,having yetabout fourteen years torun, together withalltheir Right, title end interest In theutid imam and all thevitachliery, thieues and Improvements necessary to COD-

' titillate it a Snit class colliery, having about twentybreasts and capable of miningand preparing ter meantit Isait, twohundred and tidy tons of coal per day.—The Improvements which are in a hood condition andtesti" new, consist of a2O hone power steam engine,
with boiler,breakers, hoistingconnections, double setof 4ige 'states Mrpreparericoal,2largecirentarscreens tlampArid steamboat coal sautes, together with 52 driftears on theroad and In runningorder, and 7 others notla runningorder, Idirt airs,6 miners' houses,learpen-
ter Awl smith shop, tool', £e.,l subto, Z. ones,Stove, 41v:woes and 6 mules with barna*. 1 track wagoniand harness, 2 welsh scales, 1 cutting be:, otal Rail-toed iron,old Iron-wheels and azies.lototrpikeN oil, pow- idetain",straw and oats. prop timber and sills,660 yards oftatilead flightZia%) I mile of flat bar railroad inside.and-Outside of said colliery. The above colliery Is nowcarried on by meas Rereeiver and-will be delivered treth-withto•thepurchaser on day of ale on compliance withthe conditionVhereof. 11E,aIRY 01MTERMAlf. ,
. Pottsville, July 4, • 7 2111 - Receiver.gtENERAL BANKING LAW.L—No-

, tic* is herebylleenthatipplicaUon will be mad,to e 'lust *63011 o the Legislature foe the passage ofa °spend Winking w, based upon _stocks, and uponthe general features of the bill submitted by Mr-Sall atthe last session 151.the Legislature. 44' . •
. • July 4, 'LT ,i ; 4 , 21.

Sliiie,tl is hereby. given timt.,ap,
i i placation Will be nude to the next Leithdatnre forbo'incorporation of a bank of issue, with the usual pet-climes ofbanksomder the nameand title of .11tE in-NE48111,144 SANK," tobe located in the boiongh ofIllinerwrilte • Schuylkill county, with a capital of Two.itundred Thousand Milers.-

:hilt 4,17 ! ' • - 27.6ra

N------O_TICE.•:-;-Notice is hereby given
thatan sppliastion will be made at the next sesesion.of the Legislature of Pennsylvania for the inrorpo-ration of a Dank With the privileges offine Banking.andDiseonnting, said Bank to be called the 'GOALBANK OP.SCIIITTLKILL RAVEN," with a 'capital ofTwo_ 7lnndred Thousand Dolliirs, and to be locoed in'11;4 erm:nib ofSchuylkill Raven, Schuylkillcounty,Pa.kbnylkillilaven, June 27, ',7. . 20.em

TMi'OTICE.r,-Notice is hereby, given
i • that an application will be mode at the next sm.s tof the Legislature ofPennsylvania for ,thfc chatterotagaik of issue with the usual privileges, mid Dank.101bejedled the "74211.CDANTS` DANK; with a capitalOil HundredThousand Dollars, with the privilep toIninmust tbe 'same to Five Hundred, Thousand Dollars,and tobe located In Market street. in this borough ofPOttgrille.Schuylkill county, l'e. , \ . .

iJune 27,, IT I hem
NOTICE:Notiee is hereby' given

• that anppiketion will be made at the next me.r of the L egislature ofPennsylvania forthetDcorps..ration of a bank with the usual privileges. said bank totoe:Med the'•ITIVION BANK OF TREMONT," withIIesp. 'Its) of One hundred Thousand Dollars,and to be loco.red in the town of TremontrßehetylktilCounty.

111,1JAIIRAMMIRR, lIIINIZY HEIL
:WF.RTiIItIMIL - T..I.OODnIKY..A. L. TICE.. _ • WY. ILSEIBERT, .41,JOHNN_DARNZIT, 'D. B.ALTHAOBD, -

ADAICWOLIt,- ' ZAP! BATDORFT,LEVI g. alumnus, HENRY IltellBL.June 21 TO I,
Re.goi.

-h-orrlvE.—Notic6 is 'hereby given
that an application willbe madeat the neat. see:

. of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the charterr of a bank et lane, with the usual privileges-sold banki tbbe ailed "The Ashland Bank, —with a capitol of~One Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege oftocceasdng the lame to One Hundred and .Fifty Thou.'landDollars, to be located in the borough of Aebland,
county,State of PennAylvania. • ,

-. ' 1R 1.V.144OMPSON, ROBERT 0. WILSON, .icI ABRAHAM NLASN, DAVID V. McKIIIIIIN,ISAAC BURKHART, • JAKES R. CLKATKR,L. P. OARNER, A. ern%JONATHAN FAUST, WEL lA3I IdITT.Ashlind, June23, '47 29 dot

i 7 14 . XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Where.1 ,4 aiLettersLette of Admirdstratkm on the Estate ofIlt !art TIMMERMAN, late of the borough ,Of Pine.grove, Sebnylkill county,. dammed, have been grantedto the subscriber, by the Registerlet Schuylkill county.-Notlee Is hereby given to all persons Indebted .to said1 TAttateto make payment, and !M.oe ha_ring elainut willI •present them for settlement. JOHNII7Z3ITLLER,
1 ~. Jane 20,'57 255t• - I - Keerator. - .

DorrsvlLLE MINING & MANU.:PACffintllfil COSIPANY_.-.!-At a meeting of the[stockholders of the Pottsfille Miningaind Manz:Octet,I log Company, held June 234, to the horeogh of Potts:
}vine, the ffilloving persons wets elected officers to *erreuntil the nest election:

• Prctident;—RlCllAßD JONES. r •rws Presider/2-=Franc" Spencer..
1 Trcanacr-.43gorge. Spencer.

berrterry--S. Norton Ewes. •

'Tie books fol• stock sobscriptlon are now open at the.office of the ree Preiddent, Pottsville, andat the officeof the Company, No. 61 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia..I June 27, '2l', • ' ffilffes
NOTICE.—In" the Or-

,plant nr orSchuylkillcounty In the mat-
; er o the aecornste John Knees, Administrator of thoostabsof Anton Peter Simon,deceased:

Theundendned, auditor appointed by sold Court to%estate and resOlte them:a:motetJohn Knees, Admin.'strider of the eststi'ef Anton Peter Simon,deceased,and make distribution of the musts Inthe hands ofthesaid Administrator, to and amongthose entitled to I ,
lame. will attend to the dull, of his appointment

• MSc*. Centre street; In the borough of Pottsville. Oh'Wednesday, the 10th day of Augnst,lB4l, at 10 o'clock
. M., when sod whore all permits InterestedAttend. Ilir*R STROM, Auditor., June -

*DARTNERSHIP NOTICE.--Notiee
is bertby given that JamesD. Strambeek storer-chased the Interest of Richard Itolman In the of1. Wells d Co., in the borough of leinereville. and thatthebusiness ofmerthandising will hereafter be ranteden at the mid store by WebWells and JamesB. Strum-,heck,under the name and firm of J. B. Ptrumbeek A Co.

• J. B. STRIIMIMCK.;
ISAIAH.WELLS.

. P. hotness otminingand shipping Coalfrthe Diamond Colliery, in than township. will be contin-uedas herototbre by Um dgued. under tbo 014firmsumo offt. Ifolsoon Co.
undor

• It. lIOLILIN,
ISEIAU WELLS.IfinerorMo. Junody, -51 s 9641 -.

CO3PA It'I'NERSHIP.—The under-
-dgried Wire this day. (June 19th. 1597 ) entered In.
to volartnershlp for the' kiIIUIRIGOOII of General Slitting,
linsittesnat the CollieryWei, held and worms( by , a Ilk;ifLTUR 0. Setnillenberzer, altsuits In Blythe Township.,Rehttylk Courtly, under the Brut nem of HAMMER

ECUOLLENDERGEIt.
1F:LI UASIIIIOI.,
'GEORGE 9CLIOLLENBERGEII.

-
Noncz.—lra tip anaarsietted. hire this day, (June._)Bth.,lB37.)purchaced trona tiattarna O. Ficholleteherweral: hist right. title sod interest or, to and ton certaincomery moonily worked byhim, sit nate in Wyllie Towet-

thlp. Potntylkill Comity, together with the ctore, xb-regoons.; mules. Lortes, cars toarhlnery, lialwree. awl
, evit7thing tnoroblo and Immovable In,upon aboog,
or uad in futtrioriiinl with or aniurtynant, in the. saidCallen,. and that we have empleyod the rata 0 OPiSTII/1O. Behollenberger et euperintetamt of mild Colliery.

. HAlairi I ECHOLLENEBROIIt.
4113111 20,V7 • • .• • • Igs •

•ALYER'S CIORRY PECTORAL,VOlt the rapid cure of Coughs, Colds,
Iloareeuess,bronehilia, Whooping Cough, Asthma

and ,Constunpilon, is universally known as the best run-
CO CM'yet discovered for every variety of Pulmonary
disease. wide in thefield of its usefulnesssad holm.
morons the eases of its curve, that almost every section
of the country abounds in proems publicly knosnat who
have been restored from alarming and even desperatediseases of the lungs by Its use. Whin once tried Itssuperiority over every other medicine of Itskind le too
apparent to /crape obespration, sod when Its virtue/areknown, the public no loam hesitate whet *athlete
to employ ibitte distressing an& dangerous affectionsof thepulmonary maims which are Incident to our
mate: Dy its timely use mazer, nay almost all attacksof danceupon the ,Lungs or throat, are arrested atiathus are saved many thousands every year !roma pre.=titre gram.. No listully should be without It,fuelthose who do neglect to provide themselves with a rem.oily which wardsaff this dangerous class of disease will•
have cause to deplore it when it is too late. Proofs a
the surprising efficacy of the,cherryyeetorsl need not
be given to the Amettean le,—they bare' livingpredate every neighborhood Bat• ut those who wish to
read the statements ofthose whose health has been re.stored and whose lliesharebeen saved by Its use, wui
find them In my American Almanac which the agent be-
low nomad has toflaredsh gratis Der every one.

prepared by Dr. J. ClAYER, Lowell, )lass..—And veil
by Druggists everywhere. [June 6, '67 21•21 e

monorriv.
I; ; i ijnok

To, elan •Llfiramillt-
BeseettNi",Easaad tarreatf t'Mami Liniment,

eltillePo
Bevutettgs EmbroesOan The Great Linthwas.Cans irOINK4 sad Brom.
Benstetro Minimum:maSou:TbiGroat Tom.

Cana Anis sad &gado. ,

Bentetre Einbreeistlea t The Grist/Aida**
CUSS lbolliatAa mut Bon Throat.

Benemerea B ripest! tTMarra Lialamaik
Beitadato Ems . owe Grad waned.

Beimetes Eiglorimides t ?be Gm{ Lialzoint,
CartyakapPect Bands, and,atter Om 'lake,
Aiwa. AM *WV: sad-10 theresamys4 la tato way.

• it la espodaly-reemzionade4. •

Bersaettis Itimarreeadest 116*Grist LIAhnlABetas very strong sedffiseehessefbis the bele Lai-
meet Weteeit be Ned **the Thole; Lad thossaids.

gloss s“.tor. To 11 ;Weirs be* or 1111.1r bwoweoo„tt•to hitrobiablo • sod to Lothar, tuttn.frooot.
. ft to efreCially reoc:mweaded._ •

ilearettte Embrecatfori, TlitGrast Li.twoe:aad Daesietra halm Oil. terdap-Mir. is for sale Ey
all Dniggigs and 'l4p:table Storekeepers e'en.
where, aad L prepared by JO .1. lIENSNtr• :4MtaaxacaresoaL CULXIST. Wil404•1001,_ _

/firlorsale In Pottsville byCHABLBSand ler sale by all tle druggists' IRBadding, Norristown,
and

Judi20 '67
throughcrat theoutlay.

,

_ r
Health and Strength mast Inevitablyfollow its!

Ue.
• BOERHAVE'A

HOLLAND' BITTERS

Disease of the Kidneys, ‘••

LIVM# COMPLAINT,
• WICAXiTE,SB OF An RIND,

FEVER AND'ACUE,
And the caricitu &Sectionsconsequent upon a Murk.'

STOMACH OR LIVER,
Such as Indlgestiort,l Acidity of the Btornarh. teliM
Pains, Heartburn, I.Oss of Appetite, Despondrort ,"

entos*, Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nern
neumatic and Neuralgic Affections, Ithas In nuloroo
Instances proud highly benctlelal, and In ottor.tir,l'
MI a deridedcure

This is a purely vegetable roMponud. prepared rs

I Strictly setentier principles, atteethe maneerel th'r4"

butted Itulland Professor, Iloerhave. Iterat,seelp.r.l
encase in most of the European Ftatrs, its Introducii: n
Into the United States was Intended more tepee's!!! PI
those of our fatherland Matteredhere and there nrerlie ,

NCI) pf thlg :nighty country. Illecting.wltlrrristYn.̀
teas Met.. I now •eer It to the trerice n poi I-, •
knowing that lie truly wonderfulmediolnal rlrtne.nnet
leaekrowlnlgid'

It Is particularly reeounnended to those ',owning vkte'
ronstitutletts may have beet) hominid by the condos•

our use ofardent spirits,or other lbrmi of dbalpation
Generally instantaneous lu effect, It f ode II way ditctlel
to the lest of life,thrilling and quickening everynei tr.
mitring up the drooping aplrlt, and in fact, In lost ng svv
health and Vigor in the system. '

NOTlOlL—Whoevir expects to find In thlr a tl`Tal'
willLe disappointed; but to the sick. weak Itsd In.oil:
Ited. It willprove a crateful aromaile cordial,
of. Mugu lar remedial propertits.

Caution I—The gnat popuLtelly of tide de:idol+!'
l '.Armna Las' Induct 4 litany the el

should guard agaiLat porchaeinv. 141 notpersitag.d •
buy anything Oro until ~a,u girt n 111.1110,
Holland Bitters a taktrlat. Ono )...tar sill 1.141111‘=
you boat Infinitelyeurellor It is to all these 7ialtatao ,-

4*-13oid at $l.OO per bottk, of als ivliks ter P.W.
by the gets Parrs mai .

BENJAMIN PACE ,
& SO.,

31,snaf,egaiiwo aerheeeeth an.l ftt, masa.
Pittsburg, en..

Par hale p 19. ;hp
!dors 013..; P /". 1..!, • 1. I 1.1.•

ainvt; • '• 103 eti,:o.
Eroding, by titter & : I..tneaster. by Ph:
It Can: rottarltle. John t: Mown. ant 1. • 11.7 1....,

W, gptlitzt Taulaqu.A. by E. I. ErY 511,""fT 1::
3. S. turps, stall fu FaLu3ll.lll Harty, by Dr. +7 L.
chaster.

July L,'54;


